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SRI HOUSEHOLD
TALKS

'' .fej Henrietta D. Grauel
Choosing the Proper Wall Paper

Tt is quite possible to save ou yom i
lighting bills by havtug your walls co\ '
ered with those shades that reflect
rather than absorb light But this i>
n»t the most important consideration u
selecting wall coverings t'or the iiiflu
\u2666nee or' walls affects the character e
everything in the room, collectively an
individually. If the walls are of ba'
color or startling in the design of the
coverings, no beauty of floor coverin.
or richness of furniture can give hi

artistic whole.
Ceiliugs must be considered too. t'o.

thev are a part of the wall. The 1
should always be of lighter shade thai
the side walls, but may be made to
give an apparent height to a low roon
or by skillful management of the bor
der to seemingly lower the wal's of a
too high room. A rule to remember
when decorating the walls is that col
or* "hould grow light from the floor
to the ceiling so that the light will
seem to be reflected down, as from the]
sky.

One other rule is that rooms wuh
eist or west light may be dressed with
almost any tone, shade or color with-
out danger of violating the rules ot'j
harmony.

.V scientific table has recently been
offered the public showing which pa
pers absorb the greatest amount of]
light. Thi< may perhaps be helpful to!
housekeepers interested in such rein
tive values:

Percentage of t
Wall Color* Light Absorbed!

White ; ;)0 I
''hrorre Yellow :!$

'h-auge 50
Yellow 55

Light I'iuk. 6'*
Light lireeu T5
Park Brown 85
Scarlet SS
Bottle tlreeu SS
Cobalt Blue 90
Having the walls covered with s>di

color is best, for then you can rei.e
"ne trimmings. Soft grey or grey-Id,
aper with a delicate border may I

'Tightened in winter by suitable hati
\u25a0gs or contrasting colors Phe getier:
?ncs of rose, green er Nile may (.

iccentuated iu the spring and summer
What." my mother asks, "would w

think of our outdoor world if it neve
changed from earth color to green an.
our skies were always tbe -aitie an
never mingling glorious lights?"

Try hard as we will, we cannot tnak.
our homes as beautiful within as th
outside world is but we can use V
Hire's plans to make our attempts nior

1 perfect and she is the best possibl
guide.

Wall papers are so'easily and so we'

| cleaned now that oue need not lies
tate to put good papers on. Little ti»?
ger marks and grease spots can be rt
moved; moist crumbled bread will tak
off the ti'st. and blotting paper t>
second. t'se the bread just as the pape
cleaner is used and for the grease spoi

, place a gord sii-ed piece of blottiug p:
per over s[»it and hold a hot iron agaius
it. This must be repeated until th
heat has drawn out the oil. N'aptha an
gasoline will also remove spots; use onl*a little and apply it with a spouge

W here the color has been drawn fror
paper by having liquids spilled on i
water paints may be drawn on to re
store it.

fHAT ARE YOU
'

. SEEKING?
Whether it's a room, house,

apartment, office, store, studio,

parage, lot or farm, you will tfnd
fll. it by placing: a want ad in the

classified columns of the

n \ STAR-INDEPENDENT
ft '1 Harrisburg's'Great

, |\l Home Newspaper ,

\ < all Bell phone 3280: Inde-
TITT J \ pendent phone 240 or

yi® ASK

"Sr# \

|iMdin^^GU9l|i

>.io« >..(>,? .i"l»rwaiPTi< of thiH gmi rdiiration.il opportunity* S '
A l>» ruttins out the above lertillrnte of t pprerlation. and prearntln* V

it at till*iiUff. with the riprov bonus amount herein art oppo- V
?> ilr D llonarr t which .over. the h?, rl the roil of parkin*
? e»pro« from the la. tory. etc.i, and you will be presented with till* <tf ii »

pil'rai Ulellonnry. «
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1 J toC (Like illustrations printed in the display announcements.) X
u'rukrn Fnntirh If is the 0NI:Y entire 'y KEW compilation by the world's %

' ntmns.ni/" rtat°"' authorities from leading universities; is bound in T
- DICTIONARYtt'II Limp Leather, flexible, starrmed in gold on back and ,T
i Illustrated 'ides. printed on Bible paper, wirh red edges and corner' $
4 rounded: beautiful, »>rong. durable. B-':des the general contents, there#*

are maos and over 6HO subjects beautifully illustrated bv three- i .?
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?| educational chart' and the latest United States Census. Present I T
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FLAGSTAFF? FOB STATE

Governors t<f Aa.ci ui College Presenta-
tion Ceremonies

College, Pa., Oct. 13. ?Gov-
ernor Te»t»r 'and the Governor-eler of
the Srate *ill visit Pennsylvania State

on Pennsylvania tiav, November
IS, and participate in ..-eremonies at-
tawtimg t>he presentation of two ;<teel

flajjstaffs to the college by the P. O, H.
of A.' iites for the staffs selected
hy R f,. S-flUyter. of Lo -k Haven, and
J. J. tjtrayer, of York, r«prelenting the
order.

Botfh staffs will t»e »n the campus,
near Oi l \ta..n building. One will (Iv (
the naUonal ao4 irther the state

flag. The battalion of college cadets
and many members of the order will
f.ave a part in the program, .Vt the
de ii-ation services of tbe four buildings
erected for the college addresses will be
male by both Ot>vi«rtiors.

Mrs. Garman's Trial Next Monday
Mlneola, N. Y.. Oct. 13.?The trial

of iMra. Florence Conkiin frarman for
the killiag of Mrs. Louise Bailev will
begin next Monday, it was .letfnitelv
announced yesterday by Lewis J. Smith,
Disfpric; Aitortie- of Nassau county.
The tr'ai was scheduled to begin ves-
ter.lav, Iwu cite Court had overlooked
t'he fai-t that yesterday' was a legal
APud&y,

~~mw* '
1

Novelized From the Great Play of the Same Name by
George C. Jenks and Carlyle Moore

Cowrifht 1913. ky The H. K. Fly Company

Canliuue«l

Nell took no Motive of this, but ner
'.end went up in a listening attitude.
>-s she thought she heard .lack l»oo-
;au's voice calliux to her I'he next

nstaut she was sure of It He was
-peaking tier name in a low. cautious
one. but one which carried uererthe-
e.ss;

?Nellie: Nellie!"

Let's take ber to the police station."
itlvised Dr Willougbby. "What is the
:ood of wasting time on her':"

l'be doctor bad Nell by the arm and
was leading lu-r to the door, followed

>y the others in tbe room, when lack
? Vmsnio appeared in the doorway, ills
aee Hushed, his eves lilaxlng and the
iiltoiuatlc oevolver still ready for ao-
ion

Take your hands <iir that tiri'" lie
rib-red And as tlo- revolver was
minted directly at Ins midriff. l>r.
??Vlllonghliy thought it well to ol»ey
vithout parley.

"That's right. Come here, Nellie."
diled Doogan

"Now. look here! I know yon are a
ouple of thieves ' announced .lames
luuey. "and I'm Boina to take you

. o the police station
"

"Like mischief yon are"' shouted j
lack Doogun

CHAPTER XVII.

Jack Doogan's Nerve.

[ " r~~* EE here." imt iu Or. Willonelt-
t>.v "l»o yon mean to say you
think you c.-mi rot> this house

k?' ami iheti :_-et away':'
"I hat's exactly what I menu"
'lts ridiculous"' declared Cluner.

?clrh a simrnfill laiiisli. which Madce
? hoed with a vluirle "it can I '

?e done!"

Think its ridiculous do \on?" re
nod lack IWirnn witn a srni!« or
rifldeli. e. -\\ |l| fell you v..rue j
in: moiv rid Kin.>ox ton are mollis i
help i|v '

We are.'" e*cl.-timeri Cluney. "I
ke hi* nerve '

Wait a moment. Mr. Cluney. I've
jot soinethinc >o -»riv to von

"To me':" said tunes Cluney. hack-
ing away *s If tie objected t.> he itig
singled out for a heart to Heart talk
with this desperate num. who >eemed
to be so handy with the revolver.

"That's what I said."

"Well, what do you want to say to
me now

"

"?lust this. Mr. Cluney. 1 helped you,
didn't I?"

"Did you. though?"

"Who stole ttie ear trumpet and the
diamond bracelet?"

"I don't know." mumbled Cluney.

"That's just it." rejoined .lack Doo-
gan with a grin of meaning that bad
a very unpleasant effect ou -lames
Cluuey's nerves. "You don't know."

"What do ?you mean?" Dr. Wil-
lougbby demanded.

"I mean." said Doogan deliberately
as he looked at Cluney and then turn-
ed hi> eyes "iiWilliam Cat? for a mo-
ment before bringing them back to
Cluney. 1 mean that these two men
are a onpte of self confessed klepto-
maniacs."

"Mr. I)oogan. for heaven's sake, re-
itiember your promise." beseeclied Mrs.
Cart-.

"That's just what I am try'ng to do,"
said .lack. But ticu't yen see. madam,
that if yon get Lie police back here it
will mean a scstulai for JuuV If you
drug it:e to the polk'fe court, do you
think I'm going to keep my mouth
shut while her liberty is at stake?"

He slopped and drew his arm caress
ipgly nrontid Nell's shoulders There
v.a>- a choUe in his voice and a misti-
uess in liis eyes.

'Why. she's ail I've got in the
world." he went on. "Think for a
minute what that ruenns to a man
like me. who has been 3ghting for
what hi*- wanted ever since he was a
little kid. And I te!l you that I'd lie
and steal and fight and die for her:"

"This was to be our last trick." add-
ed Nell simply as siie looked into the

curious faces about her "We were
going to live stralsbf after today-
Jack and I."

"Yes." said Doogan. looking down at
her tenderiy. "We were going to be
married today."

Mrs. Cnrr was visibly Impressed by
.lael; Doogan's plea and by the fact
that beyond question he was unselfish-
ly in love with the pretty lady's maid.
Besides this, she realized that if she
meant to bide from the world any
longer the unfortunate weakness of
her iibsendrcfnded husband for appro-
priitlng other people's property It
would be well to make a compromise
with this candid thief

"You were going to be married to-
day?" she nskeil at last as If sbe did
not qu'te understand.

It was on the tip of the good lady's
tongue to Bdd. "I didn't know people
of your sort generally troubled about
gerting mur,r!ed."

"Perhaps you don't understand,
ma'am," returned Jack Doogan, "or
maybe you've forgotten. You're not
so young as you were, you know"?
Mrs. Carr sniffed?"and it's likely
you've forgotten how you felt when
you got hitched up to him," pointing to
William Carr

"So you to be married j

I today, were you. Doogan?" put in
, .latin--; Cluney suddenly, "That's curi-

ous. 1 was going to bp married too."
"1 know you were. Very well. then.

You ought to see that niv proposition

is all right. Come on. l.et's make an

even break. If you set the police
back here, what will it set you? .V
lot of newspaper notoriety. What

i will It get lis?this girl 1 love, this lit-
tle girl, who is as good as gold from
her heart outward ami ffoni her hon-
est eyes back iuto her Soul? What
will it get us. I say? Why. ten years
in the penitentiary."

Nell shivered, and Joan cast her
eyes upon the maid sympathizing!? as
she murmured: "Ten years in prison!
A living death"'

"1 can't interfere. The girl's a

thief." said Mrs. Carr. '

There was silence for a few moments,
during which .lack Doogan touched
Nell's soft cheek caressingly with the
iKiek of his hand and whispered to her
let to give up. He wouldn't have done

' it himself, and if he could have stop-
ped Nell before she darted forward
and Bung herself on her knees at Mrs.
t'arr's feet he would have held her
back at any risk.

But he was too late. Nell was there.
1 with her "white hands raised in suppli-
cation. as she said piteously:

"Mrs. Carr. give us a chance. He
was going to turn straight for me. just
as he savs He is straight at heart,
and he never would have done a crook-
ed thing again as long as he lived.
Neither would I. For Coil's sake.
Mrs. Carr. give us this one chance!"

"This is awful! William, what can I
say':"

She took her husband's arm and

moved away from the kneeling girl,

shaking her bead, while William Carr
tiled to assemble his vagrant thoughts

i into some sort of order, but made an
. exceedingly bad job of the operation,

?lack Doogan shrugged his shoulders
as he watched them.

"Don't knuckle down to these dubs.
Nell

"

he whispered. "You don't have
to do it. I'm going to get us both out
of here. That's a cinch."

As Ite seated her and not»'d the ex- j
pression of confidence and hope in her .
piquant face he assumed a jaunty air. 1

"Come on. Mr Climey. lion't be a

I chim He a lot of regular fellows, you .
and your pals. The family ain't lost j
anything. Their trunk is on a taxi .
right around the corner waiting for '
somebody to go and claim, it. and I'll j

! tell you something that will make you
41! feel good."

"What is it?"
".Inst this?you guys didn't steal n

thing-nothing at all. You think you

did. but you didn't."
"I don't see what you mean exactly."

confessed -lames Clutiey. passing his
band across his forehead, a favorite

, movement of his since lie had been so
sure he was a kleptomaniac.

"1 haven't the faintest h'en of what
voti're driving at." added Dr. Willough
bv. "1 never ""'pposed I had stolen

anything. ;.nd the others who may
have picked up anything certainly did
not do it with any criminal intent. It
was a mistake."

?lack DooVan gave vent to a loud, j
mocking laugh. Everybody turned and

. looked at him indignantly

\u25a0 "A mis take, eh ?" he chuckled "Why.
loc, that's oue of the oldest, thinnest

excises you ever hear in a courtroom
Of course it was a mistake. And there

; are more than 2.000 guvs with short
! hair wearing dark gray clothes up In
Sing Sing who made just that sort of
mistake some time or other. Mistake?
Ha. ha. ha'."

"You say that none of us stole any-
thing in this house." said Dr Wil- :
loughby. breaking into Jack Doogan'a
laughter "Will you kindly explain
what you mean by that?"

"Sure I will I stole all that stuff
myself and planted it on you ftllows.
It was a cinch."

"According to what you say." ob
served Cluney. pulling himself to-
gether. "I'm not a kleptomaniac."

"Kleptomaniac nothing!" was Jack
Doogan's disdainful reply. "Haven't !
I Just told you?"

"Then, of course. I'm grateful, Doo- ;
ean And I should like to help you If
I could. But if you're a t'uief. why"? ]

"Ah! Cut that out! I haven't held
nut a nickel's worth In this houne.
and you all know it. That's why I'm
asking you to wijte the s'ate clean E.ud
make a new start."

"But you tried to steal!" put in Dr.
Willough by.

"I hope you are not really a thief, j
Mr. Doogan.'* said Joan coming to him j
and smiling.

"Thank you, miss," replied Doogan.
"Go as far HH you like. If I only had
you to deal with?bie>s your innocent 1
heart?l'd been out of this snarl long '
ago"

"I'm sure you would,'" said Joan '
warmly. Then. Addressing Wlllough-
by. she continued: "Doctor, can't you j
settle all this without neuding Mr. Doo- '
gan and Nellie to prison? Can't you?"

"They've stolen your trunk, remem-
ber." replied Dr. Willougbby. "You are
Interested in this, too, you see."

Joan retorted:
"I think you are very cruel and un-

kind, Dr. Willoughby. My trunk is j

i right there in front of me. and 1 only

I have to get somebody to curry it hack
j to my room."

i Mr. Spelain had been listening to all
tint had been said without appearing

ito pay any attention. He came for-

-1 ward now and. addressing Doogan be
I nevolently, observed in his best pulpit
j voice:

"One moment. Did you say you Tore

i to be married today?"
j "That's right. I've got a license right

? here."
i .lack Doogan began to feel in hi9
' pockets, while the minister asked him-

"Who was going to marry you?"

i "Her." replied Doogan. nodding and
jsmiliug at Nell, while he still fumbled
jIn his pockets.
j "1 didn't mean that." explained Mr.

' Spelaiu. also smiling. "I was prett."
certain I knew- the intended bride.
Who is the minister that you intended

I to perform the ceremony?"
\ "Oh. 1 see!" cried Doogan. fumbling

I harder than ever for his license. "I
: didn't get you at first. Where did 1
put that paper?"

Nell stepped up to Jack Doogan and
whispered something in his ear, to
which he responded with a chuckle and
said:

"By Mike. I'd forgotten. I planted
the license on the doctor so the cops
couldn't take it away from me. Doc-,

j tor. willyou fee! iu your pockets?"
: "Well, of all the infernal impudence!"

| muttered Wil lough by. "What next will
! that fellow be doing?"

He felt in his coat .pocket and drag

j ged out an official looking paper, which
| he handed to Doogan.
| "Thanks, doc." said Doogan. taking'
i it. "But there are two licences here.)
| One of them is your own. Here you j

, are."
; Dr. Wlllougbby smiled rather foolish j

j ly. and Joan Carr. who had been ob-'
j serving the proceedings from the other)
end of the room, turned away foe fear;
Willoughby should see her looking at
him.

"You haven't told me yet what min-l
ister you intend to marry you." Mr.
Spelaiu reminded Doognn. as the latter j
rend over the words of his license with
a softer expression than generally was

: on his face.
"Oh. haven't I?" said Doognn. looking

thoughtfully at Mr. Spelain. "Well, j
that's so. You see. I hadn't engaged a
minister yet. and 1 had some notion

| that T might have to get an alderman
to do it. But. as you're here, perhaps
you'd splice us.. Would you?"

Nell looked modestly at the minister
to see bow he would receive this ex- <
traordinary suggestion, and her heart
lightened as he smiled aud nodded as

\u25a0sent.
"Now. Nell, are you ready," chuck- i

led Doogan. "or do you want to go j
somewhere and put on your fancy duds
for the wedding?"

CHAPTER XVIII.
Wedding Bell*.

NELL'S
only reply to Jack Doo

gan'ft pleasantry was to put

her hand in his and then to go j
to Mrs. Carr and her three

daughters In turn and say a few words
' of heartfelt gratitude to each of them. ;

"I'm not n bad girl. Miss Madge."

she said softly when she got to the]
voung lady whose wedding day hari
!>een so full of strange excitement, j

\u25a0 "But things got out of the right way

with me when my father died, and I
i hardly ever knew my mother. Don't
you think that makes a difference?"

Madge's reply to this wistful quen
was to bend over the little lady's maid
behind her sister and kiss her on the
cheek. There were two happy girls it
the room then.

Mr. Spelaiu turned away to say 1
things into Mr*. Carr's ear trumpet, to
which that lady could not reply at

; once apparently, for she shook her
head and tapped her teeth with the
end of her ear trumpet to help her re-
flections. Then she talked rapidly and
earnestly.

"Gee!" observed Jack Doogan to Nell. |
"I wonder whether he wants me to j
produce a doctor's certificate before
he'll marry us. That's all the game
now. you know. Some fellow named
Eugene started It, and they've named
the thing for htm. The old lady Is !
giving him a deuce of s talk about
something, and the dominie don't seem
to know where he's at "

To Be Continued

LAWYERS' PAPER BOOKS
I'rinted at this office ID best style, at

1 lowest prices mid ou short notice.
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1 DOEHNE BEER
UNEXCELLED FOR PURITY \
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| EXCELLENCE \
< It is highly commended to lovers of good?pure?beer. i
£ Remember the snappy flavor of our J
\ STOCK ALE |
j DOEHNE B
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DEDICATE ITALIANCHURCH

Bishop and Priests Also Witness Pa-
rade and Fireworks

Pottwville, Oct. 13.?Thousands
from all parts of the anthracite regions
gathered at Minersville yesterdav to
observe the ilual event of Columbus
Llav and also the dedication of the

.handsome now St. Barbara's Italian
Catholic church. Bishop John J. Me-
tort, of the Archdiocese of Philadel-
phia, officiated at the dedication, and
also confirmed a large class of cate-

! chumems. Nearly 100 visiting priests
assisted the bishop at the impressive
dedicatory ceremony.

In the afternoon there was a mam-
moth parade, participated in by a score
of bands and many Catholic organiza-
tions. particularly those of Italian na
tionalitv. l.ast night there was a lavish .

I pyrotechnic display.

READING COMPANIES ELECT

But Four Changes Made in Personnel
of Officers

| Philadelphia, O't. 13.?A number of'
I Heading eom allies held annual meet-

j ings yesterday. The Heading Companv
approved the ann-.ial report. The Phila-

j ilelphia and Rea.ling railway re elc f "d
| officers and directors as did aiso me
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron
Company.

A. T. Dice was substituted in place
of Theodore Voorhees as a director in
a number of subsidiary companies, anil
John F. Auch was ele-oted a director of
the Philadelphia and Reading terminal
raii!road, to su.ceei Colonel H. A. du-
Poßt. resigned.

John O. Sneyd was elected assistant
treasurer and AV, 11. MacEwan assistant
secretary of the various companies sub-
sidiary to the coal and iron company.

FARMER SHOOTS TWO WOMEN

Mistook Them for Persons Who Rob-
bed Orchard, He Asserts

Wilkes-Barre, Oct. 13.?With nine-
teen buckshot wounds in the face, neck
and arms of Miss Anna Fink, of West
Wyoming, received Sunday ni.ght while
passing the farm of James L. Hefft, of
Centremoreland, she is in a serious
condition. Mrs. Eugene Phillips, also
of West Wyoming, who was with Miss
Fink, was slightly wounded. Hefft says
he mistook the two women for persons
who have been stripping his orchard
of fruit.

Hefft was arrested by fitate v troopers
and is being held under heavy liail to
await the result of Miss Fink's in- ]
juries. ? j

NORWAY'S EXPOSITION CLOSES

Americans Prominent in Success of Cen-
tenary Celebration

Christiania, Oct. 13.?The exposition
opened May 15 last, bv King HaaKon
and (Jueen tMtaud, in commemoration of
;he centenary of Norwegian independ-
ence from Denmark, closed yesitefday
in the presence of 200.000 persons.

Tiie exposition, it was announced,
was sucressfn financially ami otherwise.
One of its main features was t'iie part
taken by Americans. A «®."ticn of the
exposition will be permanently pre
served.

Foley Cathartic Tablets
You will like their positive action.

They have a tonic effect on the bowels,
and give a wholesome, thorough clean
sing to the entire bowel tract. Stir the
liver to healthy activity and keep stom
a-ih sweet. Consti; ?tion, headache,'
dull, tired feeling uever afflict those
who use Foley (Cathartic Tablets. Only
25c. Specially comforting to stout per-
sons who enjoy the light and free feel
ing they give, fleorge A. Gorgas, 16
North Third street, and P. R. R. Stn
tion. Adv.

Twelve Years For Murder '
Pottsviile, Oct. 13.?Patrick Ctol-

'ahan was yesterday sentenced to serve
not less than 12 anil not more than
15 years in the Schuylkill county pri-

son for the murder of William Sliiditis
iu East Norwegian township, last June.

WILL START WINDOW PLANTS

Seven Thousand Workmen Will Get
Five Per Cent. Pay Increase

Kane. Oct. 13. ?After a conference
of two weeks committees representing
the National Window (Mass Workers

< and the Hand Window (ilass Manu-
facturers have reached an agreement
and as a result all the hand-blown
plants in the country will start o|>era-

' tions on October 31.
The workmen get an increase of 5

per cent, with increase of 1' 2 per cent,
on each 1 per cent, advance in the price
of window glass. The s.- a le uies effect
October 31 and closes on Mav 20.
Seven thousand men are affected by

f the agreement.

: Tj,

g When in Philadelphia Btop at the §j

i NEW HOTEL WALTON -

Broad and Locust Streets P
Reopened after the expenditure *

\u25a0 or an enormous sum In remodel j|
s inc. redecorating and refurnishing *

t IN IDE CENTER Of EVERITHING |
w N>»r all Stores. Theatres and 1g Points of Interest. \u25a0
~

Every Modern Convenience H
I 500 K,«witly Furnished Room* 1

Kuropean Plan m
g Hooms v without bath ....fino up I

\u25a0 ItooQis, with hath «

2 1
\ = Hot ond cold running IK water In all rooms it

I WALTON HOTEL CO. j
5 Louis Lukes. President Manager. B

BUBINESS COLLEGE!

I riBO,. BUIjiXCbS Of!l.i \u25a0
32U Market Street

Fall Term September First
j DAY AND NIGHT

t ?>

Day and Night Sessions
Positions for All Graduates

Enroll Next Monday

SCHOOL of COMMERCE
j 15 S. Market bq., Harris burg, Pa.

I x? i

Cumberland ValleyRailroad
In Cftect May 24, lilt.

1 rnlna Lcivc iliarrlakurK?-
l'ur Winchester and Martinsburg, »;

..03, a~ o>, *3.4U p. m.
tor iiaaeritown, Chamoeraburg and

iiermeuialc »uitlori«, at ?».U3, *7.1%
\u25a0 i.» 3u. ui? ?-1.-iu, 0.33. ?V.4U. ii.o#

»> m.
Additional trains for Carlisle an*

Ucchanicsburg at » 4ti a. tu, 2.U. 3.27,
..Jli, J..)U p D,

Kor Uihsburg at 5.03, and ?lI.M
iu m.. !.lt, «3.40. 5,32, 6.3 C p. m.?I»illy. Ail other trains daily atcnt
iunday. I H. TONOK.

H. L RIODU6, O. P. A. Iwi.
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